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Years

Krausmann et al., 

Long-term trends

in global material 

and energy use

(2016).

jouls/year1018

Global changes in human use of many raw materials and energy

conversion since mid-19th century



Present reality & planetary boundaries = safe human operating space, holocene conditions:

Indicator:  

species extinctions

Genetic diversity:

reality = ~100–1000 species

/106 species get extinct/year

yellow-red boundary = 

extinction of 100 species/106

species/year

green-yellow boundary = 

extinction of ~10 species/106

species/year

Nitrogen:

green-yellow boundary = 

62 x 1012 grams/year worldwide

yellow-red boundary = 

62–82 (133) x 1012 g/year

present reality = ~150 x 1012 g/year

regionally critical: 

indication: P intake with manuring

Steffen et al., Planetary boundaries (2015).

agricultural indicator: 

intentionally biologically/industrially bound N;

indicator does not 

include NOx emissions (traffic, industry, energetics)
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„Humans have become dominating drivers of

[environmental] change, and food production is the

largest source of environmental degradation and has

the greatest effect on the Earth system“ 

Willett et al., Food in the Anthropocene (2019), 461.
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Increasingly intensive meadow management

Rare but for a plant

species composition

characteristic

flowers

usual meadow

plants

Dietl & Lehmann, Ökologischer Wiesenbau: Nachhaltige Bewirtschaftung von Wiesen

und Weiden (2004), 124.

Moderately

manured, 

mowed

2x/year

Intensive

management

!



Parcel boundary

Photo: Ž. Zwitter.



Semi-natural grasslands

within all agricultural land

[%] 

(Emanuelsson, 2009, 173)

Kaligarič et al., 2019: 

the quickly worsening situation in 

Slovenian grasslands …: 

“Research reveals a continuous 

annual decline in grassland [bird] 

species, the populations of which 

have decreased since 2008 by no 

less than 37.2% at the national 

level.”



Meadow clary, status in Great Britain

https://www.plantlife.org.uk/uk/disc
over-wild-plants-nature/plant-fungi-
species/meadow-clary



Semi-natural grasslands

within all agricultural land

[%] 

(Emanuelsson, 2009, 173)

Kaligarič et al., 2019: 

the quickly worsening situation in 

Slovenian grasslands …: 

“Research reveals a continuous 

annual decline in grassland [bird] 

species, the populations of which 

have decreased since 2008 by no 

less than 37.2% at the national 

level.”

In several European

states whinchat

populations decreased

by 50–90% in 16 

years, 1995–2011 

Whinchat
(Saxicola

rubetra)

https://www.ptice.si/oznaka/repaljscica/; 

photo: Alen Ploj.

https://www.ptice.si/oznaka/repaljscica/


Journal of the Swiss

mountaineering club, 1881:

It would be an act of charity to 

organize elimination of edelweiss

in the mountains, at certain

steep sites difficult to access. 

Only this way, the fearless youth

could be prevented from

hazardous climbing to gather

edelweiss (Scheidegger, 2008).

What do the left and the right half 

of this slide have in common?

Intensive meadow in a valley in the

Alps, 21st century, in late May:

Photo:  Mojca Osvald. Photo:  Žiga Zwitter.
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Environmental effects

in years 2010 and 2050 

by food groups if we do 

not change our habits

and food production

despite the current

population growth

Willett et al., Food in the

Anthropocene (2019), 472.

i.e., percentage of planetary
boundaries!!!



Environmental effects

in years 2010 and 2050 

by food groups if we do 

not change our habits

and food production

despite the current

population growth

> Diverse kinds of actions needed:

„25-30% of all food produced is lost

or wasted“ 

The challenge of feeding the World

sustainably (2021), 19.

„For every litre of milk (or

equivalent dairy products), between

100 ml and 250 ml are lost or

wasted, depending on region“

FAO: Synthesis: Livestock and the

Sustainable Development Goals

(2016).

Willett et al., Food in the

Anthropocene (2019), 472.



Predicted change in global food production from 2010 to 2050:

milk

: no change in human behaviour

: change to healthy & environment friendly diet, no decrease in food waste

: change to healthy & environment friendly diet, ½ less food waste

Willett et al., Food in the Anthropocene (2019), 476.



United Nations‘ Global Agenda for Sustainable Livestock: Progress report 2021

(2022):

„The diverse livestock sector actors who joined the dialogue all acknowledge that, as

with all sectors, change towards better future food systems must be embraced. What

that change looks like [in the livestock sector] is incredibly diverse because of the

different ways that animals and products are raised, managed … as well as their

multiple roles“ (p. 25).

United Nations‘ Global Agenda for Sustainable

Livestock: Towards sustainable livestock, 2014:

https://www.oberlin.edu/environmental-sustainability/about

The livestock sector „perhaps, examplifies the

challenges towards sustainability [e.g., 

economy, greenhouse gass emissions, rural

development, biodiversity, animal welfare …] 

like no other sub-sector in agriculture“ (p. 9). 



100%: dietary intake in 2050 = dietary intake in 2016

Global diets in 2016 compared with a healthy diet enabling feeding 9.2 billion

people in the World in an environmentally acceptable way in 2050:

less than 100%: dietary intake in 2050 larger than in 2016

more than 100%: dietary intake in 2016 larger than in 2050 (200%: 2016 = two times 2050)

The challenge of

feeding the World

sustainably (2021), 20.



100%: dietary intake in 2050 = dietary intake in 2016

less than 100%: dietary intake in 2050 larger than in 2016

more than 100%: dietary intake in 2016 larger than in 2050 (200%: 2016 = two times 2050)

The challenge of

feeding the World

sustainably (2021), 20.

Global diets in 2016 compared with a healthy diet enabling feeding 9.2 billion

people in the World in an environmentally acceptable way in 2050:



https://www.oberlin.edu/environmental-sustainability/about

Sustainable meadow management is 

economically viable, socially

equitable and ecologically sound

=> it requires compromises

Dietl & Lehmann (2004), 121.



Manuring Number of

mowings

Yield

(tonnes of dry

substance/ha)

Number of plant

species/50 m2

Non-manured 1 1,5–4 (–20 % = 1,2–3,2) 50–65, up to > 90

Moderately

manured, preferably

with farmyard

manure, or with a 

mild (usually highly

diluted) slurry

2 to 3; 

productive grasses of

these meadows

depend on sexual

reproduction > 

mowing no earlier

than mid-June in low

altitudes in the Alps

8 (6,4) 

(considering the

moderate manuring

grasses in these

meadows are able to 

produce high yields)

30–50, including

some rare species;

nutritive value of hay

medium;

nutritive vale of

second-crop hay high

(present-day

standards)

500 m a.s.l.

Dietl & Lehmann, 2004.

Long-term-evidence-based good grassland management practices in 

the contact zone between interest of economy & environment: 
- Practice 1: moderate manuring in valley bottoms, on well accessible flat parcels

> moderately manured species-rich meadows
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Increasigly intensive meadow management

Dietl & Lehmann (2004), 124.

Moderately

manured, 

mowed

2x/year

Legend:
: rare but for a plant species

composition characteristic flowers

: usual meadow plants



Vržnica, konec maja 2020false oat-grass 

yellow oat-

grass

sweet vernal-grass
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Moderate manuring in some sections of remote meadows, Bohinj, early 19th century:

Moderate meadow fertilization:

Photo: Mojca Odar, archives of Turism Bohinj.Photo: Žiga Zwitter.

SI AS 176, Cadastral appraisal acts, L72, s.n., 72/4, 51.



nitrogen-

fixing 

legumes: 

10–30 %

other herbs: 

10–30 %

grasses:

50–70 %

Dietl & Lehmann

(2004), 124.

Photo: Mojca Odar, 

archives of Turism Bohinj.



Manuring Number of

mowings

Yield

(tonnes of dry

substance/ha)

Number of plant

species/50 m2
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Long-term-evidence-based good grassland management practices in 

the contact zone between interest of economy & environment: 
- Practice 1: moderate manuring in valley bottoms, on well accessible flat parcels

- Practice 2: annual oscillations between middling and relatively late mowing

dates (mid- and late-June; now (climate change): early and mid-June):

> moderately manured species-rich meadows

Bohinj

Lesachtal
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Increasigly intensive meadow management

: rare but for a plant species

composition characteristic flowers

Dietl & Lehmann (2004), 124.

non-

manured, 

mowed

1x/year or

1x/2 or 3 

years

: usual meadow plants

Legend:

Practice 3: keeping a limited area of non-manured meadows in areas of natural constraints

limiting intensification possibilities (e.g., steep slopes), preferrably at relatively sunny sites





+ animal biodiversity:

Meadow complex Mussen, Lesachtal, Carinthia (1460–2040 m a.s.l.):

Mussen

Google maps.



+ animal biodiversity:

Meadow complex Mussen, Lesachtal, Carinthia (1460–2040 m a.s.l.):

more than 1000 animal species:

670 butterfly species (221 species live only in meadows),

more than 100 spider species,

beetles, grasshopers, bumblebees, ants, birds …

Keller (2004).



Manuring Number of

mowings

Yield

(tonnes of dry

substance/ha)

Number of plant

species/50 m2

Non-manured 1 1,5–4 (–20 % = 1,2–3,2)

and less in higher

elevations

50–65, up to > 90

500 m a.s.l.

Dietl & Lehmann, 2004.

in late June/

July

Highly diverse hay

quality:

> historical information



Good practice 4: spring sheep grazing in meadows in May to suppress

autumn crocus

Kapfer (2010), 136.



29 April 2017:

29 April 2017:

Colchicum autumnale (autumn crocus)



1000 m

1000 m

1000 m

1000 m

500 m

: 12 May

: 24/25 May

: later than
25 May

Mid-19th-century 

dates when spring

grazing in 

meadows had to 

end, Bohinj:

WE ARE 

HERE

Zwitter & Rasran (2022).



5. Practices based on traditional knowledge of plant qualities :
- recorded in East Tyrol; Ötztal; the Swiss canton of St. Gallen, and scientifically confirmed: 

lady’s-mantle and alpine spicknel belong to most esteemed fodder plants of high summer 

pastures, they result in “milk-richness” (Machatschek, 1997; Vogl-Lukasser et al., 2006),

Lady’s-mantle (Alchemilla spp.):

Alpine spicknel (Ligusticum mutellina)

https://pladias.cz/en/taxon/overview/Ligusticum
%20mutellina



5. Practices based on traditional knowledge of plant qualities :
- recorded in East Tyrol; Ötztal; the Swiss canton of St. Gallen, and scientifically confirmed: 

lady’s-mantle and alpine spicknel belong to most esteemed fodder plants of high summer 

pastures, they result in “milk-richness” (Machatschek, 1997; Vogl-Lukasser et al., 2006),

- confirmation needed: dry nettles in fodder promote lactation (recorded in East Tyrol & 

Slovene territory).

Lady’s-mantle (Alchemilla spp.):

Alpine spicknel (Ligusticum mutellina)

https://pladias.cz/en/taxon/overview/Ligusticum
%20mutellina



Nettle (Urtica dioica) 

history-inspired organic plant rennet in fresh cheese/semi-hard cheese production

mountain pastures

south of Rateče

Organic farm Pri Križarju.



- summer alps with high quality pastures; 

- sheep a prominent role in local animal husbandry

- a lot of good cheese, called Bovec cheese, is produced in the Zgornjesavska valley and

sold in distant regions of the Empire

North

Sea

we are here
Zgornjesavska valleyValvasor, Die Ehre (1689) II, 135.

The Times Atlas of

World History, 

190–191.

Zgornjesavska valley, 

description from late 17th 

century:

Borders of the Empire in the 17th century



- summer alps with high quality pastures; 

- sheep a prominent role in local animal husbandry

- a lot of good cheese, called Bovec cheese, is produced in the Zgornjesavska valley and

sold in distant regions of the Empire

North

Sea

we are here
Zgornjesavska valleyValvasor (1689) II, 135.

The Times Atlas of

World History, 

190–191.

Zgornjesavska valley, 

description from late 17th 

century:

Borders of the Empire in the 17th century

Google maps.



White False-hellebore

(Veratrum album)

Photo: Ž. Zwitter.

Good practice 6: 

Removal of poisonous

plants that can spread

quickly – removal of

white false-hellebore

from montane meadows

by maintenace mowing

in June

Removal of harmful plant species from several

meadows in northern Bohinj (early 19th century)
SI AS 176, Cadastral appraisal acts, L157, s.n., 157/4, 51.



White False-hellebore

(Veratrum album)

History-inspired innovation in practice:

Fieberbrunn, Tyrol:

„… my husband, adjusts the height of the

motor mower so that it does not damage

the orchids, but it does cut the veratrum. 

We have been doing this since 2016 and you

can clearly see how the veratrum

population is in decline while orchid

population is recovering“ 
(Results-based nature conservation plan, 12).



In several European states whinchat

populations decreased by 50–90% in 16 

years, 1995–2011 

Good practice 7: Avoiding

ground breeding birds in 

extensively managed

grasslands:

A historical example: 

when a haymaker detected 

an inhabited nest, a child 

was instructed to cut a tree 

branch and mark the 

location of the nest to 

make sure that haymaking 

would not disturb the 

mother bird (Kebe, 2011).

Results-based nature conservation plan, 9.

Mowing dates usual nowadays kill the birds.

Cooperation farmer + ornithologist >

The farmer: 

1. checks whether there are ground breeding

birds in his_her meadows and

2. where the nests are located > a simple

abstinence from mowing of those tiny little

meadow sections where breeding takes place 

that year saves the birds

3. does not level irregularities in meadow/ 

pasture surface relevant for nesting

Whinchat
(Saxicola

rubetra)

https://www.ptice.si/

oznaka/repaljscica/; 

photo: Alen Ploj.

https://www.ptice.si/oznaka/repaljscica/


Grassland history and present reality:
1. Grassland species compositions = indicators of human society‘s compassion with/careless

suppression of/excessive exploitation of non-human living beings (not only farmers‘: farmers cannot

respect high ethical principles in grassland management if this is, unethically, not reflected in an

equitable income).

2. Do your best to think of a multitude of likely economic AND environmental impacts of any change

you will plan to make in your grassland management in the future,

2. 1. unreflected polarised discussions (e.g., thinking only of economy and feeding the world/only

of environment) are still widely present in Europe, even in scientific publications and in the

minds of some people providing advice to you – do not uncritically accept such information.

3. Globally, livestock sector will face a major transformation in the next decades to feed 10 billions of

people in 2050 SUSTAINABLY (but no greater role of dairy products in Europe is needed), unless

we want to live in a crowded world flooded with environmental problems (they would cause lower

living standard of next human generations, apart from a massive species exctinction)

3. 1. History is only one of the many disciplines that need to contribute to sustainable

innovation

Best practices are not universal, local contexts matter!

4. When these changes are going on, highly significant areas of species-rich grasslands in the Alps as

highly valuable habitats need to be preserved

4. 1. This brings some economic benefits for the human society (milk & cheese taste & flavour;

pollination & pest control)

- ! Adequately high, result-based agri-environment payments are obligatory prerequisites for

an equitable position of farmers managing these grasslands.

- Nonetheless: if your dairy is doing well, you might also think of your own initiative to add

your piece to the puzzle mitigating the wicked problem of species-rich meadows

disappearance by proudly managing a significant percentage of your meadows

accordingly/by encouraging the farms where you supply yourselves with milk to do so.



Further reading:

Zwitter, Ž. & L. Rasran (forthcoming). Species-Rich

Grasslands in the Alps in the Last Millennium:

Environmental History and Historical Ecology of

Agroecosystems. Vienna: Austrian Academy of

Sciences.


